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L.y dear Vlillie 
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CUS'/17j'<J 3~ Z..l 
Tielle sley St . Toronto 

J.ug . 2(', 197 

'J'l1.anl:s ua.ny for your note yenterc1.aJ and "·;ill yo~: than'· Grace for 

hers by iu:1 earlier mail . Your visit ·was all too short , but then--there 

cones g feelint; that v;e must ·be grateful for snall fcvo"L~rs . 

BB looks ver.:y ell, he \lc~s sorry not to sr:-e you all 1Jut could not 

manage it, he has cone to Hamtn; c:md from there coes ur to C ianr~nt,a for 

a weel: . 
:Emna starts for her .£, . W. trip on -·on day uidday and Ednd . E:oes tlp 

on ~'uesd.ay he "fill be ;nay about 10 days . The B . A. e::::citeT·.ent is sub

siding and soon the T;yJJ.HJi tion 11iJ J -be on hand stirring up the rm.l ti tudes 

and you will be in a whirl of excitement next ,..eek in LontreaJ. there seems 

vel~~ little rest or c,t ietude for any one--beyond my quj_et little corner 

at any rate. I envied. you the ·:::·1 easuro of :J.ee til:g Grace and the sweet 

boy. \'~"hat a blessing it is tr.et he is r:o ""'ell, nothing seer~1s to ruff~e

him , vie shculd be very thankful for all "t.'lat is so s1neet and s·und in 

his mind as well as his physical health and let us see to it that he is 

led on in the ri g11t path . 
I run so glad that you and Chattie r11e-G for that little while in Ham

iJ ton, I have not heard frou J:'.er since you let t Ar:1y and her little one 

are ge ttil1 1:, on all right, I hope we sh::ul hear fron SOl!le of them toccay. 

ITorrnan is still at Beechcroft . W. Y. comes in to see us every day 

he is busy at worlc for 2 or 3 hours and I sup:pose 1.ill soon be at harder 

work ·when he re turns to Bal t. .L•ellie and .Lnn1a are or t together settling 

up for ~-"onday 's trip. Jennette is slicing up matel~ia): for srJ.a.lJ p::c'r 

men ts that our hands nay be l~ept fr cL mi schiet and I must tc~ke pity en 

my old eyes and leave off v,ri ting. 
Y'i th very much love to you all 

];ver , your loving::: other 
E . Osler 

Hope to write de 2r Crace next ~·eek . 
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